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To Ms readers, advertisers

friends the Kentucky Irian Ameri-

can wishes a merry and holy Christ-

mas and happy Now Year. May the

blessings ot God attend your hearts

and homos and the Joy ot the sea-

son fill your, ul9. "And so," as

Tiny Tim observes, "God bless us,

every one."

DECIDED "WISELY.

The Friends ot Irish Freedom in

Kentucky very wisely decided to get
In back ot President Do Valera. Ho

is tho chosen representative ot the
Irish pooplo and their appointed en-

voy to America, and we make no

mistake we trust and deal
with (him. The Friends ot Irish
Freedom .have shown, and with sin

gular unanimity, the highest form

ot solf-doal- al and patriotism.

VINDICATION.

the Amorlcan peoplo acted
wisely to, repudiating tho League of
Nations is shown by the disappoint
od-- attitude ot Lloyd George and
othora of our biggest creditors In

Europe. American tourists are told
that Europe has ne thanks or men-

tion for (America's part in tho war,
and the League ot Nations Is a fail-

ure because Uncle Sam will not re-

fuse to finance the venture and pull
some more chestnuts out of the fire
for John Dull and bis hoggish

IHGH WATER MARK.

The destruction ot the fair city
of Cork on last Sunday haa shocked
tho world, and eurpasees for cold
barbarity any ot the many outrages

that are Justly imputed to British
Government in lta otfort to fasten
the shackles of slavery on tho varl
ous peoples It tyrannizes over. The
Amrltsar massacre recently by

English forces in India caused tho
world to shudder, but the burning
of Cork whilst the English army

under Strickland stood idly by is

tho high water mark ot barbarity.
Today tho English authorities,
frlghtenedvby their own flendish-nes- s,

are endeavoring to bluff their
way through the storm ot indigna-

tion that .has risen tho world over
by ascribing the destructive work to
tho Irish themselves. This Is ever
tim iwitia of those who enadt
duch wanton deeds. But In vain.
Tho world knows who is responsible
and whoso hands are ttalned with
the" blood ot Innocents, and England
must stand condemned before tho
bar of public opinion and lta verdict
will he that one guilty ot murder,
arson and robbery can not longer
stay in Ireland.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.

Japan Is making ugly faces at
'America Just now and going around
with a chip on her sholder. Japan's
robbery ot China and Korea has put

her in the same category with her
ally, John Bull. Japanwants tho
Philippines and revenge on tho
United States because her equattora
are not allowed to overrun Cali-

fornia. England wants tho United
States curbed because she never al-

lows a commercial competitor to
Btay out ot war. Forewarned is
forearmed, and the United States
will havo To prepare on army and
navy that will defy the combination
of Jars and English. Wonder what
tho as advocatoj
think ot tho combination arrayed

"against America now, John Butl and
the yellow heathen.

DR. MULLINB' BLUNDER.

Dr. E. Y. Mulllns, head ot the
BaDtlst Theological Seminary, re
turned from a trip to Europe this
past week, and In an Interview in
the Courlor-Journ- al gives a pro-Eng-

of tho Irish question.
Dr, Mulllns said that he was not

surprteed at tho burning ot Cork,

totlmatbig that It was by the
'irteH. and aid tha,t It would unify

the British Government. In anwer
to Dr. MullIaV insinuation a cora-mttt- ee

of non-partto- aa British labor

ledre la a personal invetlaiUpn
report that British ftoWlers started
the fires and looted the atorea. Far-

ther Dr. Mulllns aJd there were
oaly t?o courses for area Britain
te follow, and here a w
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ylbero our distinguished, uarjuso
leader erred. HIa story and views
of Irish conditions would have had
stronger ho had kept se-

cret tho of his tete-a-te- te with
Ireland's oppressor.

THE TRUTH.

Tho British Ambassador at Wash-
ington has refused to viio tho pass-

ports of members ot tho committee
ot inquiry who are now taking tes

regarding atrocities in Ire-

land. means that tho British
Government will not permit ' the
committee to to Ireland and see
for themselves what the situation is

Tho Ambassador eays ho fears that
tho commission would not get tho
truth. He knows full well they
would get much to suit
the 0f his Government. This
refusal to vise passports is In line
with the policy of coercion and re-

pression pursued Ireland. Britain
feare tho light and the truth yjd
daro not face an Impartial inquiry
Into her or iroiontt. mat
is tho explanation of tho refusal.

years ago Great Britain was
very anxious have an Inquiry
Into the alleged atrocities in Bel-glu-

No alalml was then made
that tho should watt
until Belgium become quiet
No, it should bo made at Now

Sir Auckland Goddes lias tho wis-

dom suggest that Ireland must bo

restored to quiet before a commit-to- o

can get at the truth. In other
words, England's bloody must
bo allowed to proceed to the, exter-

mination 'of tho Irish peoplo before
any investigation can be permitted.

more confession of .guilt it
would bo hard to conceive Well,
tho commission sitting

will not be ablo to bring forth
cull thOj truth. But 3t has already
brought out enough to condemn to
tho lowest depths of the
Government or Sir Auckland
Geddes. Whether tho committee
were allowed to .proceed to Ireland
or not was matter that rested
with the British Government. By

Its refusal of the permission it has
chosen to enter on open confession
to uilt to the atrocities charge
made against It.

WELFARE COUNCIL.

Tho preliminary work ot organ-

izing dlocecan branches of tho Na-

tional Catholic Welfare Council te

now well advanced throughout the
country. It Is a great .undertaking
and it will require time and
hard work to perfect. iAi the out-s- ot

It must be understood
thaf the organization te in no aense
political. It does not laeaa that
Catholic are formln a sew politi-

cal party or that ttoey CataoUos

are organizlag for a po(Rtoal
Unlaea all daogero mtoap-preheoak- m

on thte potot te eleard
away tha movement' win uewat
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READ MORE.
a theater tea

on the
r., ,j .u. .. nfc,i(,. ,wni noon of 23.

m.gh,t read more on tho subject of SSS. --d
their itb place in tho world, Arthur Angemior, who attends
inxsocloty, In regard .to tho prob- - school at Notro Dame, South Bond

lems that confront mankind. The Ind.. will return the lant

has a correct answer SlWJorSfor overy question that may arlso In avenuo
the human mind wlh regard to the, Mr oml Mrs. Frank E.
things that really count. The alert of Groat .FaJJs, .Mont., will arrive
Cathode will increase both own ne Tuesday, tothChrgt- -

and tho respect for wl,am M ngins and .Miss Hattle
faith by making a study ro-- uiggns, 110 East Burnett avenue,
llgion In relation life and its Mrs. Flaherty will al-- o visit her
meanlngs. The tor. Mrs. Thomas D. Cllnes, In Au- -

., , .., ,, i iu dubon Park.
practical miiuvwu """ "

need ot the hour. Every homo
should havo its Catholic newspaper,
which are doing educatlonriK aiSK-SLgr-pS- l

upon religious affairs.

Tho expenses ot thoT "American

&

ronresented hb canstltuents
Commission during work . Hnne and Senate

abroad totaled ?1, 651,191.09. at Frankfort and proved
tag the resudts accomplished, tho m many Instances where loyalty to

trip was costly for the .Govprnment Pemocratlc fo
and people.

BETTER RAILWAY SERVICE.

The City Railway Com'
ceasu- -

give Eat!sfactlon to"

tho causing tho company j the bu6mesa Interests of
to spare no efforts to peo--l cy is noted
pie In every way. Tho tor th0 active part favor

and and the run- -' or no comDeneation
ntng good. the lt may of him that In
city hoara nothing dnntance wliere tho of hla
for tho now officials and o'- - native city or tho of
foi fa lo make tne service ono i wore at stane no wim
best in tho country.' by
rrAmiin.rit.to aro belnK corrected.

put in better shape, bunch-
ing with when
and natrons of the various lines 'are

in complimenting tho
company upon tho good work dono
and tho desire shown spare no
attnrta in cive the nubl'c a motro--

car service worthy of Louis
ville. It IS to DO oincoreiy nuitsu
that tho people will reciprocate th3

of the now officials to
give satisfaction, and bear In mind
that no bus'ness thoroughly
reorganized and restored to
in a few days, but that Improve-
ments and reoons'ruotion work re-oul-ro

time- - patience and executive
and will make al-

lowances mlnpr dorects In the
service which will soon bo corrected.

'SERIOUS ILLNESS DENIED.

Renorts the of the week that
CaTd'nal Gibbons warn ill

!. vn.ma .f 'T?lnrt T. Shrlver at
Union Mills, Md caused friends
Hinnucho'iit America a felintr of

uneasiness, which wa rellev
od Thursday when his phys'clan an.
nm.nnA tTintMiA ATTincted

i fn to within a
few dayst Several times within re-

cent the ban nf-- f.

filieht atUcks of weaknew.
4tMie-'-h nnlv nat

arally eauaed anisiety owing to
advanced ar elehty-al- x years-Member- s

of b' bonne attributed
these atUcks to a eold and too close
atteotlon to dloowaa
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1ION. CHARLES H.

Ronatnr Charies H. Kriigllt. mem

dn.t of Henry Knight Son, is
roflfurnlzed as a leader both in bus!

juid nolitical circles. Ho has

its
View- - his mettle

the

particular were factors to con-sidor- ed

and protected.
Senator Knights is ono of tho of-

ficers ot that great end
the Louisville Provision

Homnanv. and liaii laooreupany's desire to
public is Jf bost

safeguard our Senator Knight
emoloyos are he took in
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by

KNIGHT.

be

growing in-

dustry,

found ever faithful to his trust, and
has more than merited the postlon
ho holds In tho hearts ot h!s fellow
citizens of LouSjville. In local and
State Democracy Senator Knight is
n fnmmnnt flimro and wields con
siderable strength in primaries and
general election3vboth.

CHARITY FOR ORPHANS.

Thn Catholic Telecrranh recalls
the old and true saying that "Char- -

lty coveroin a raumiuuu i """,
and It is a kind disposition of Di-v'- ne

Providence that Ho has eo con-

stituted men that ordinarily they
are Inclined to tho practlco of this
greatest of all virtues. Besides tho
natural inclination to charity, we
hava thn noworful Inducement con
tat-no- n the aseurance of Our
Lord, that any kindness or aid, ex-

tended to the poor and needy. He
w'li reward as It offered to Him-

self. And therefore the Catholics ot
the Louisville diocese are reminded
that they havo Jurt now an un-

usual opportunity of realizing more
than a thousandfold on the promise
of Christ. The Christmas collection
in the churches will be for the ben- -
oflf nt nnr nrnhftn homes. Which

Uar fnr hundreds 6t narentlees lit- -
Wl AM a4v YiA yxri fiA--
lie nuw ereijr j. "- - -- . -
s'atance to continue tneir bpibbuiu
ceVvice for' our orphans. The good
bw.M ar tiAvnttne their lives to
educating and making good citizens
r4 tHaoA nnwvr tneir care, uu
--hould !be given generous support

ue will relieve not merely one or
two poor parson, nut. in reaiiiy,
thourands. And God will not be
outdoae la gaoaroetty.

FORTY .HOURS.
Tha" Forty Hours' arayar fe

aext for
aarek, at whlah tha Bar. Fathar

Jaaaaa Irjaetoc. Sarvw wMl opaa
witlrW mm owarraw wurateg
aad atoaa ea. Twaaday. -
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MAKES THE BE8T OF ALL XMA8 PRESENTS. It Has Ah Intrinsic Valae That Lasts Long After tho

Holidays Are Gohc. If Yob Are Going To diva JEWELRY Yoa May Be ParUcBlarly Interested la
tho Splendid Pieces Wo Are Showing.
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ELGIN
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$15:F
In guaranteed handsomely
engraved and embossed

cases
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To MenUon
BIGQE8T BAR0AIN3 ATTHE SMALLEST PLACE ON

FOURTH STREET
- . . v m w WWW tf". 408 S. FOURTH ST.

OPEN EVENINGS

THEIR CimiSTMAS WANTS.

Gov. Morrow An invitation

Tit- -

to
Lexington.

Senator Beckham A chance to
voto oh tho Irish resolution of sym-

pathy.
Senator Stanley Presents to give

the Democrats who are holding Ken-
tucky in line.

Congressman Cantrlll Tho Dem--
rr-aiK- nomination for GoVOTOOr.

Tobe Hert A Cabinet position If
Harding will forget how
wtnr t

0

-

TOnrkinc Pconle A dose ot
poison for the follow who first eug-ctia- ,i

i chance in administration.
John UUU A D'K army uuu u;

for Japan to tight the United States.
riiinrKn Woipsincer Smith For

the Rorfubllcan bosses to let him bo
Mayor for a aay or two.

Junior Order To carry tho
American flag but only In times ot

"peace.
Col. Jim Whallen For Santa

Claus to reward all those kids who
gave him tho surprise birthday
party.

James Greene A list tho
bridal couples of ncxt spring.

"H'ck" Firemen A easy way to
find them pesky fire plugs.

Jim Garnett More power 'to the
friends boosting him for Governor.

Col. P. H. Callahan debate on
the Irish question with Rev. Russoli
Plrkov

"Judge Matt O'Dohorty A debate
on tho same question wltfc tho
Courier-Journ- al 'Tories.

Keystone Police For those gol- -

dern slicker burglars to give thom- -

Bolves up. . .
Tirni rvuinollv A record with

Dave Maloney singing "Wearing of
nn flrWWl."

t?iiv Unrrott The new audition to
the Kn'chts of Columbus club house

t. Rhoriflv runlffo Three hun
dred and sixty-fiv- e days racing with
n nnon nars and tips from Pad
dock Judsor Dr. Chawk.

Tom Dolan Embossed copies or

tho "Street Cleaner'e Drearai" for hla
friends,

Street Car Police A chain ot res-

taurants that servo beefsteak and
mushrooms free.

Sonator Charles Knight Just ono
more Kttlo whirl Frankfort.

Dr. J. T. Keany Front eeat at
all of tiho .rood musical comedies.

Franlc MoGrath A eix-fo- pt ring
.rith the fako political dopester on
the Herald.

Dr. H. E. Mechllng A whirl at
the political game next year, and
the same following of friends.

J. Robert Muhs .Santa Claus al-

ready broucht his the, Presidency
ot Trinity Council.

M. J. Bronnon Just ono round,
with tho fellow that gives his name
to oil stock salesmen.

Sam Robertson Lota ot sunshine
for h's concrete work.

Frank Dugan Thanks for tho
many bouquets on hl3 record as
Circuit Clerk.

Abo Netter Nomination for
Councilman; on the Republican
ticket.

Al Martin Some loaded cigars so
he can pass them to Fred Stengel
and John Ootken.

rthiAf Patty Blinkers so be will
not soo tho punch board and gam
bling games the ministers are wiom

Tint f
Tommy Yourell and Jack St. Clair
A life-siz- e tortralt of the present

detective force.
Burglars' Union Just conunueu

finwoerlty and ho changes In the
Kerttone comedy police department.

Tho Louksvlllo Public Book en-

titled "The Mysterious D'sappear-anc- e

of the Street Cleaners."
Insurance Underwriters Book for

each fireman on "How to Save
Eometanlng Bos'des the Ground.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA.

Tho Tegular semi-month- ly

of Louisville Clrite, Daughters
of Isabella, will take place next
Tuesday evening at KnlsMs of Co--

wi;i w , to thta worthy rlumbua Hall, a large cm
' Wa 11 and

'.

.

Inlfated a full
members 1 axpeeted.

attendance of,

PHOTO PLAYS.
This Sunday night at St. Xavlar's

Oymnaa'um wW b ahowa "Two
vnfnpVtf tvw." oaa tlahtiag for
tha Gray, oaa fighting for the Blue.

--Jt

es'tiotx
Attttai-- &'

JEWELRY
LADIES, BEAUTIFUL

WRIST WATCHES

$10.00 up
We have a large display ot Ladles'

Fino Wrist Watches. It will pay
you to see our selection before
buying. .
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$5.00 SHrts $3.S0 $3.50 reduced to $2.50
$4.00 reduced $3.00 1 $3.00 Shirts $2.00

Shirts
-- $10 values now $8.00 and $14 values now $10

r-- n r- -

V..

Xmaa Ties
A beautiful display of

Gift put uo ,'"
Holidau Boxen. Just the
thina or any man.

75c to $3.50

not

roan

.JK..

LIrIa

the

Built for and
Victor , 50c J j

.

Silver to $Z.5U u;

If cannot decldo what to give him then buy
and pick himself.

5L wens J

Tho pupils St. Patrick's school
will participate a CHristmas

at the school ball, Six-

teenth and Market tomorrow
evening. A roguiar Kris Kingle

has been arranged ,and
the whole family is Invited. A can-

tata entitled "Santa Glaus Junior"
will ho the feature.

In the Catholic Basketball League
tho Bertrand Mackin Council
aro out In front, each with two vic-

tories The gamea Tuesday night
resulted as follows:

Bertrand, 17; Vernon,
Alumni, 32; K. of C., 18.

Mackdn Council, 29; Trinity Coun-
cil, 0. .

at. fnuip iMerrs scuaui --

nisha holiday entertainment next
Wednesday evening at WIndthorat

ifnvA and The
4tn.v oidawMi will a pro
gramme consisting of songs, recita
tions and dnjs. m iruHuiiw
will begin at 7:48

INSTALLED TRUSTEE.

tho recent nieottac the Su-

preme Board of the Catholic
nt America. haM ia m

Atoo "Tba Mlrar," ?"l . fr"t,' n menbare halae Kee

j.

drama with a wsaoaphoto-pla- y auea A. McCarthy.
aa u--

DIAMOND
RINGS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

,$25 w
NHaieroBa

Next to Rex Theater

fShirts-T-he Useful Gift
Why give him something that

he really wants and can make

of? U alwayi glad to re-

ceive shirts.

reduced to Shkts
ShkU to reduced to

Silk Reduced
1$12

Neckwear,

HOLIDAY

rATNTD

programme

Woodbine.

sfnirht

Wilson Bros. Socks
THE GIFT IDEAL.

11.25 Silk Socks. now....85o
Si'k Seek now 50c

85c Fibre 811k Socks 60c
(3 Pair foP $1.75.)

IN FANCY B0XE8.

BRAXTON
BELTfoRMcw

Style Comfort $2.50
Silver Buckles

Sterling Buckles up

CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES
you one of Joe Gift

Certificates let him something out

furnishings

Zj&&PJtJVJ&&
--ENTERTAINMENT.

of
in

streets,

11ASKETBALL.

and

18.
St. X.

CimtSTMAS EXERCISES.

vv..

won
furnish

o'clock.

AS

At ot

ti--
otBraach

LJM?ft A?br!' waa,laaad

use

A

750
now

r

K.

UMBRELLAS
Excellent assortment,

suitable for Gifts,
$3.00 to $8.50
KID GLOVES

A dark tan; $4 value
for $3.00 J

OMEGA
OLKA.XING, DYEING,

PKKHSING.
ItEPAUt WORK.

Mrs. Nellie Broderick. Prop's.
All work called for and delivered.
Hats cleaned apd blocked.
"All we aslis a trial."

426 E. CALDWELL ST.
Phone City 1410.

KECO

wm i a iMtm at
W tap t M aw rmM.

prerae Trustee. He suceeeds tha
lata Adaai W.-- Jaeer, of Chicago,
and Ms appointment waa aprovaday
aaa&iBftOHS vote.


